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Vol. VII

Roy, Mora County, New Mexico,

Saturday, December

No. 48

24., 1910.

Calf Case Again

Business Extension Boy Burglar
Cases on
An old Timer
Bound
Over
One of
most important bus-

The now noted"Calf Case", in
G. J. Gillispie is the plainwhich
Affecting the fuWe are in receipt of a copy of
Marvin
Malont, the eleven-ye- ar
tiff and W. R. Whiteman and Mr
ture of Roy, was instituted this
old son of J. R. Malone, a home the Walsenburg, Colorado, Inde- and Mrs. Pete Gimson defend
week by The Goodman Mercansteader near Roy. was arrestéd pendent which from the hand ants was on again in Justice
tile Company which has arrangFriday by Deputy Sheriff E. II. write on the wrapper we took Garcia's court in Roy Wed-ensdaed to take over the Foster buildBiernbaum charged with entering to be from our old friend "Joe"
and Thursday. Mr. White
ing, heretofore occupied by the
and stealing from The Floersheim Cory, a tramp printer with a man was tried for the same
Mint Saloon, adjoining their presMercantile Co's. store some two national reputation which he offense last week and acquitted
ent business room,- and will bemonths ago. His brother, Willie could lose to advantage. A peru and Gimsons were discharged for
gin at once to remodel the buildMalone, agád 14, is. also implcated sal of its pages left no doudt in lack of evidence but all were reing and arrange it for the convein the robbery but is absent at our mind regarding the author of arrested and mude to stand trial
nience of their business. Oa or
Dawson at present. The trial of the following
again on the same charge
about February first they will put
the little felloe was held before "We have noticed as we meander
Dist. Attorney C. W. G. Ward
in a large a complete stock of
Squire Garcia Friday evening, abouttown in the wee small hours and A. S. Bushkeviti, prosecuted
General Merchanise and run an He
was bound over to tne Grand of the morning, entering the dives the case in the name of the
up' to date Department Store.
Jury under $1,000.00 bond in and gambling dens of the lower Territory and W. Frank Walcow- Plans are also contemplated to
default of which he was taken in part of the city considerable ica defended the accused parties.
extend the building another stocharge by Mr. Biernbaum," who interest in the dear old American The evidence, as we understood
ry higher and increare the busB.
will take the boy to his own home
it, was all the same from the
iness still more. Mr. Hermann
in Mora, and send him to school That grand old game, how it tan witnesses on both sides. "The.
Goodman, the founder of this busthis winter and care for him till talizes us, how it lures us on, and contention hinged on whether ' a
iness is a hustler of whom we are
the Grand Jury meets in April history's pages' are blotched range cov7 would adopt a calf not
proud. The moré such men as
when his future will be determin here and there as a result of its her own or a range calf wouid
Goodman we can get here the
How
fascination.
ed. A collection was; taken up disgracing
suck a cow not its real mother.
sooner we will have the best town
wilt
thou
fickle
fate,
oh
long,
here to buy the boy some clothes
Nothing
was positively proven on
in the Territory.
for the trip. We trust rhe future, smile, upon our erring youth? either side but the evidence did
dark as it seems, will be brighter How long before Thy hand of not convince those who listened
than the past for this little unfor destructionbrings down disgrace to it that any of ' the defenants
.
upon his innoceút shoulders? Can had acted feloniously or in bad
tunate.
The Roy. Trust and Savings
it be that ere the mantle of an faith. However it is not for the
Bank will celebrat Christmas by
other winter's snow has spread public or newspapers to decide
remaining closed all day Monday,
itself over our peaceful commu such cases when we have compeDec. 2Cth.
nitv we shall be bemoaning an tent courts for that purpose and
The ladies of the Embroidery outrageous scandal, an embezzl
the Defendants were bound over
Club celebrated Mrs. Nellie
ernent perhaps, or even a blood- to the Grandjury under bonds of
birthday last Saturday at curdling murder? 'Tis but Thy
"
.
$300.00 each which were prompher
residence
northwest of town, inevilable will that we await, and
tly furnished.
At the Catholic Church in Uoy
by giving her a surprise dinner oh! how We hope and pray that
This case over' the possession
Tuesday morning' Dec. '20th, at
at the noon hour.
hungering
tiger
once
that
for
cerethe
of a calf worth $13.00 and has cost
nine b'clock occurred
custom of the the club shall lose a victim."
is
the
It
the Commonwealth ovar $125.00
mony whicli united for life the
to celebrate each member's birth
now and will be more than twice
fortunes of two of our best. native
day with a surprise luncheon.
Miss Dolores
young", "people,
that amount when the Grandjury
Mrs. Sheltren, being quite a dis
Key
and
is thru with it. Besides this the
JTafoya, aged 18, of
tance
town, the ladies confrom
Marcelano Aguilar, aged 22 of
Vigil,
of Guiñase parties to the case will be at
Caledon
cluded to go in the morning.
great expense and loss of time
Union County, The ceremony was
Each member provided some good Colorado, arrivea in Roy Satur
over it and when it is all over the
performed by Rev. Father Cellier
to eat as did also the hos- day and drove out to Carrizo ownership of the calf will still be
things
'"; of Springer,
in the presence of
Marcos
tess and by the time the table and found his nephew,
of
friends
audience
large
very
a
16 years, who in doubt, and the moral effect it
was spread there was a meal fit Belasquez, a boy of
will produce will not be in any
Many
groom.
of the bride and
ran away from his widowed
for a king.
way worth the cost.
friends of the happy young couple
mother two years ago and had
meetregular
dinner
the
After
join in wishing them happiness
not been heard of t since. The
which
ing
held
was
severel
after
was
A
dance
.
and prosperity.
boy was at the home of S. Martithe ladies gave recitations also
liivieh in their honor at the of
nez working and. tried to hide
n v i t wn u Vn u ira nupn
T.!i.i!
ipmJl
Bushkevitz hall Tuesday evening singing and instrumental music. from his uncle but went along
took
ladies
p.m.
At
four
their
the
and a large and happy crowd was
readily when captured. They for a Grand Christmas Ball at
one
declaring
to
be
departure
it
cele
in. attendance to help then
the Opera House in Roy, Monday
were in Roy over night.
enjoyable functions
evening, Dec. 26th under the
brate this, happiest event of their of the most
I :
of the Season.
lives.
auspices of the young people of
District attorney Charles W. G.
Roy and' another Box Supper
Ward, of Las Vegas, was in Roy
and Ball by the M. W. A. Camp
Wednesday as Attorney for the
"Calf case". at the same hall Dec. 31st. The
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilcox prosecution in the
We are glad to note that the separated yesterday - at the de- He is a most agreeable gentleman Christmas Tree tonight and other
hmentrase agaist G. II. pot, he going to Denver on busi and conducts a case without the church and social events for holiday week promise te keep us well
Morris, Justice of .the Pence at ness and she to visit her ' mother bluster of ordinary lawyers.
entertained for a time.Solano, was thrown out at the
east. It is seldoini they
back
recent hearing in the District have a vacation and their many
Church services will be held at
Henry Ogden, a nephew of the
Vegas and Mr,
;ourtatLas
hope they will enjoy this the School house in Roy,
friends
arrived in Roy Thursday '
editor,
Morris will continue as J. P. It one.
night conducted By Rev. from What Cheer, Iowa, to vist
was one of these cases where no
J. S. Russel. Ali are especially and see the country. He is a
wrong intent could be charged
invited to attend this service.
.'
brother of Irvin Ogden Jr.
Take The Spanish American.
against him.
the
iness ventures

.
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Bank Closed Xmas

.
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Birthday Surprise

'

.

' Church Wedding

Shel-tren-

's

'

Finds Lost Boy

.

-

.

.

Christmas Ball

i

1

1

'

1
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Morris Exonerated

Wilcox's Parted

-

New-yea-

1

.

rs

Local and Personal News

RQERSHElftI HEBE CO.

THE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.

General Merchandise

Notice For Publication
Department of Interior
U. S Land Office, Clayton
N M
Have more Cane and Millet
'
flay than I can use. Will trade
Nov. 8.
for good work horse, a colt cows Notice is heseby given that Julian
Gonzales for heirs of t !rui F. Gon
or hogs. .Could use good two- - zales, of Pasamonte,
N. M. who on
hone wasron or 800 good fence April 1, 1905, made H. F. No. 5891,
nosts. What have you to trade serial No. 03464, for Si SwJSee 3 and
Ni NW1, Section 10, Township 22 N.
for this good feed.
Paxton's. Range 30E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
12 miles east of Roy. . 10 miles five year

For Sale Or Trade.

Hay,

Grain, Lumber and Building Material
Barb Wire and other Fencing. McCormick &
Davis Mowers and Rakes. Moline, John
Deere and P&O Farming Implements. Emerson Disc Plows. Racine, Rotary and Acme
Harrows.

'

north of Solano.

Call and see us when in need of

Proof, to establish claltnto

the land above descr'bed, berore U.
3. Ct Com. Harry C. Thompson at
his office, Harrington, N. M., on the!
29tb day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan del Valle; Jose del Valle, Teles- ' We have at this office a $325.00 for Jemez, Francisco, A. Gonzales, All
.
American Cash Register that we of Pasmonte, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
will sell at a bareain or trade for
Decl7
Register
it's equal in value. It is in per.

anything for the House or Farm

Register
por Sale

Cash)

tect womngoraer ana a oargain
for any one in need of it. See it
at this office.

Notice For Publication.
;
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office,
Clayton, N. M., Nov. 8, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Elbiro
.
The list enumerated below con
formerly Trujillo, of Rov.
Torres
instischool
and
tains the Vacant
M, ,
N.
who, on October
tutional lands in Mora County on 29, 1904, made H. E. No. 5686
serial
December 1st WW. The Same No. 03349, for swf Section 33 Twp. 19
aré subject to lease for grazing or N. Range 25 E., N M P. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
agricultural purposes.
,

Blank applications or further Final Five year' Proof, to establish
claim tó the land above
be
information in regard to the rental fore U. S. Com. E. described,
J. H. Roy,

ths Territorial Land Office at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
f
,

Robert P. Ervien,
Commissioner of Public Lands
Range, E.
Twp. N.
Sec.
'
24
18
1
..
.

.18

36
38
"

16

18

'

18
19

16

V

16

f

'

'

'

i
'

26
18

16

19
19

24

19

25

19

26

'

25
'

20

J.

- 21
24

;

36
36

:

"

'

23-

8
17

-

i'.'--

-

26

L-1-

Register.

7

Notico for Publication
Department of Interior
, United States Land Office
Clayton, N. M., Nov. 8, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Carlota
Lucero, of Roy, N. M, who, on July
29,. 1905, made homestead entry No.
6135, serial No. 03573, for W SEi
Sec. 1,
NE1, section 12, Township
20N., Range S5E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make

25
25

year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Ü. S. Com. E. J. H7 Roy, at his
office at Roy, N. M. on the 29th day
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank J. Sheltren, W. A. Bruraage,
R. A. Pendleton, Jose Ma Montoya,
all of Roy, N. M.

Register.

,

ay:

'

.
Worse Yet
.
"I don't aee," remarked the steer
sadly, "how I am going to Uve with
the price of meat so high?"
Festivity at Christenings.
"You are crazy," replied Rover,
Christenings seem to be far from "you don't eat meat."
"No," replied the steer, "my case is
dry ceremonies In. Yorkshire, England.
A Bately man charged with falling to worse than that I AM meat." v
maintain his wife and family menValor Worth While.
,
tioned by way of refutation that he
had bought in nine gallona of beer to My lady'a lips are fair to
with learned terms!
christen the baby with!
By Jove! If they were offered mo,
I'd never think of germs!
'.:

23

18

23

18

0

The Wedding March.
Wagner was writing the wedding
march.
"It is for the brjde." he explained.
"'Has Anybody Here Seen Kellyf
will do for the bridegroom.
Thus we;see he fully understood the
Insignificance of mere man In the cere...

'

mony.

-

NEW "MEV1CO
The Land of Opportunities. No state in the Union today offers
such great advantages for investement as does this new and
growing state. Our large acquaintances over the state gives us
the opportunity of knowing the pulse of the best interests in
Homesteads, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands, City Property
and Business Opportunities. Money invested, here in farms
brings SURE and QUICK RESULTS. . The hardest matter we
have is to convince our Eastern Friends that the opportunites
are here. When they come they, find we are not over estimated
in the least. Our experience is yours for the asking. Here are
our lines:
'

HOMESTEADS
RELINQUISHMENTS
-

4

V"

DEEDED LANDS
TOWN PROPERTY

and Stock Ranches
We trade for anything. Agricultural Land
for sale or trade. Government Land that can be taken in 32o

acre Homesteads, in Mora, Colfax and Union Counties.
or write for particulars.
..

Call

v

Occasionally Hits It,

18
18

L-1- 7

i

The prophet often goes astray
And cornea to woe;
t
But Bometime gets a chance to
"I told you ao."

13

..18
'

Stung Again.
The famous goose had Just laid aa
other golden egg.
"Why am I like a summer showerf
she queried of the musical cat
"Search me," rejoined the cat, who
.
played the fiddle, "but I'll be the
.
goat What's the answer T"
"Because I lay the 'dust,' ' explained
the goose.

five

Edward W. Fox,

;'

LAND

'23

-,

'

V

.

27

23

23
-

.::

,

22

25
25

22
22
23
23

V.

-

22

22
22

'

' .25

22

office In Roy, N, M, on
29th day of December. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Trujillo, Juan Isidro Romero,
Antonio Romero, and Brigido Andra- da, all of Roy, N. M.
Edward W, Fox,

"

"

Or

the

Final

27

.

21
21
22

38

,

22

20

?

,

22

rT."

'

20

21

.

27

,v.

20

36
36
36
36
36
36
36
36
16

21
29
32
33

;

19

.

'

23
24

36
16
36
36
16

18
:

.

19

-

INST.
;'

24
25

at bis

Floersheim Mercantile Co.

THE ROY REAL ESTATE &
ABSTRACT Co.

"

pee-A- way

Roy, Mora County,

New Mexico.

'I

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land OHice Clayton, N

Appointment of Board of

Go to the Roy Barber Shop for first
class work. Laundry basket goes out
on Wednesday.
M

Oct. 27, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that Charlie
A. Frazer, of Solano, N. M., who, on
April 9, 1907, made H. K. No. 17043,
serial No. 04839, for NWJ Section 1.
Township 18N., Range 27E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final commutation Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before U. S. Ct. Com. W.
H. Willcox, at his office at Roy, N.
M., on the 14th day of December, 1910
Claimant names as witnesses: ",
'
Davis M. Talbot, Lloyd P. Upton,
Perry W. Gate, Joseph B. Carson,
all of Solano, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
0
Register.
,

.

12-1-

BRA NCH

Registration.

HOTEL

Territory of New Mexico,
Know
all men by these presents : ,
Pablo P. Branch Prop'r
That we, the County Commissioners
for the county of Mora, do hereby ap.
When you come to Roy
point Eugene J. H, Roy, Jose Maestes
stop at The BRANCH Hotel.
and Adolfo Montoya,a Board of Registration for Precinct No. 22 for the
Home CookGood Rooms,
Miss Ida Ross left Sunday for
purpose of registering the voters of the
ing. Meals served "FamLos Angeles, where she will
said precinct for the Special Elecstyle".
to take place on the 21st day of
ily
tion
spend the several months.
January, A. D. 1911, to vote for the
Both English and Spanish
We are glad to hear that Mrs
adoption or rejection of theconstituon.
spokenj Rates Reasonable' Cj Witness, the signature of the ChairWaltej Ross is improving after
man at Mora, this ' 22nd day of Noundergoing an operation at ESS5E5ZSE52SZSZSE5HS2S2SHSZSZ5HS2S
vember, 1910.
Wichita, Kansas.
Daraacio Tafoya,
exchanges
Naravisa and Obar
Victor Saulpaugh left for speak incidentally of
of County Com
Board
Chairman,
the visit of
missioners.
Sunday.
Tennessee last
"Battling Nelson" to his claim Attest: Alberto Valdez,
Mr. Henry Stone was in town near there as if it were a mere Probate Clerk. &
Recorder.

Solano Items

.

io

Saturday.

Mrs' Gottíriéoand her son,
Fred Gottfried, Who has a claim

Be sure ariS in- east of town, arrived Wednesday
spect The Good Judge Morris returned from
business trip to Las Vegas on
man Merc. Co's aWednesday.
Xmas Toys.
The Handel and Hayden Club

Baum Bros.,
Tin Shop

a new association, for studying
the guitar, met .Wednesday evening at the home of the president,
Mrs. John S. itorton.

incidént for them to entertain
celebrities. Its a sign of advancHugo Seaberg, of Raton, is
ing civilization when a mere fist- - sending out postal cards in large
fighter gets more notice than the numbers calling attention to the
cowards who still presist in car advantages Raton offers
s
guns.
rying
and investors. We concede
that Raton has some fine openings
to offer if they only had a few
more live men to boost them
Eugene J. H. Roy
along but she never can amount
Róy
" New Mexico
to much under the old regime.
home-seeker-

United States

Mr. D. M. Talbot visited MosWell Casing, PUMPS for Deep
quero Tuesday.
Wells, "Cylinders,
MrGrover McCleary came' in
Wind Mills,
Stoves,
Wednesday,
Stock and' StorMr. Wm. Church has moved a
age Tanks,
Gasify.
building on to his lots on the East
Lighting Sys- side of the Square
- ' t, iems,vj
p.
a
Gas Stoves,
Gas Lamps,
Gas-pip-

Commissioner

e,

Tin-War- e,

:

.

Short-han- d

'

Toys, All Kinds
BROS.
Goodmaun
N. M. Mercantile Co.
3;

Everything in land
Contests,

Saiety Chimneys.

Roy,

fur-

Y

;

BAUM

stenographer

nished in Contest cases.

matters-Fili-

ngs,

The Black Hills Land and Cattle
Co, a corporation numbering
among its members sevtrai
prominent business man and
officials in Raton and Trinidad
are implicated in the frauds
which are for the purpose of
gaining possession of a lot of
valuable coal land by having
s
it homesteaded by
entering
under
it
and afterward
the "Stone and Timber act.".
The case is being conducted by
Dist. Atty. Ward at Trinidad.
stool-pige- on

Proofs and

etc.
Office with the Roy Real
tate & Abstract Co.

Es-

3EE

1BL

Buy Your Christmas Wines and Liquors at the

Calif ornia Witte and
lid icpor .Hóúse
t

Prices the Lowest,
We are the Only House
Jl-Jhi-

v

Quality the Best.
that Sells Drins at 5c.

v-jftise.Jc- -

font

Bushkevitz Block.
Two Stamp Whiskey $3.00 to $3.50 per Gallon.
Pure Wines $1.25 and $1.50 per Gallon.

Quart Bottle Whiskey, $1.00 and up.
1 Quart Bottle Wine, 35c. and up.

1

3EI

in

'.

Unsatisfactory Route.
He had been calling on her twice a
week for a month, when he thought
it time to do a little Investigating.
"Excuse me, Misa Clara," he said,
"but can you er cook?"
"Excuse me. Mr. Greenlne-mniioH
the fair maid, coldly, "but If you ex- peci me to reach your heart through
your stomacn you aie going to get

A

PLAUSIBLE EXCUSE

RIGHT

EXPERIENCE.

Justified.'
"Yes. your honor, I'll admit I chased

the complainant for a mile or more."
"You meant to do him bodily
?"

"Yes, indeed, your honor."

"Why?"
"Because he handed me a pamphlet
entitled 'How to Live Weil on Seven
CeiUs a Day. "
"Discharged."

NEW BRAND
NEVER

AGREE.

The Stout Man We want a man to
wrue aaverusements for a patent
meaicine. Ever had any experience?
The Thin Man Sure'
vva hosn
writing fiction for five years.
Jinks Boaster claims that he never
breaks his word.
Winks-1-- !
Kuess that's rleht It's toa

An Essential Difference.
"Who hit the cat?" asked the nurm
sternly. "Was it you. Miss Flossie, 01
was it Master Charley?"
One on the Doctor.
It will make a ble difference In tht
Dr. McCree My dear Mrs. Good- man, how could you bring out a young point of view as to which one did it,'
cmid on such a day as this, with murmured the wit of the family.
Why so?" asked the Just Darent
such a strong east wind blowing?
State's Attorney The testimony of
Mrs. Goodman Ah. doctor, vou will sternly.
two experts for the defense was
those
"Because," was the answer. "If Flos
always have your little Joke. How
very surprising.
can a child of this age possibly know sie did it, it was a misdeed, but ii
His Assistant I should pay so!
done by Charley, it wa3 a mastei
what wind it Is?
First
time I ever knew two of them
stroke."
to agree.
flexible.

Johnny Bug
Tommy Rat
food, I think.

ra

What is it?
new breakfast

Some

Tit-Bit-

Try)

earEsM
O

101
PAlHffiB
rt

1.

HNBHEM1S.

Land Locators, Surveyors Commissioner,
Prompt and Competent Service in all Land Matters.
Contests, Desert Lands, Final and Commutation Proofs.

ira

New

N

saco,

r

'

r

SHE VMS COOL TO HIM.

DISAPPOINTED

Merry Christmas!

FT" ,

Happy New Year!

The Goodman Merc Co.
wish you

s

-

AMerryX'mas

MM xaM

Also Invites you to call and
their Fxcellent Display of---

Inspect

Holiday Goods

Miss Backe Baye I shall not tell
you my age, and I consider It Impertinent for you' to say I'm about

thirty two.
Mr. Lake Fronte Well, you see, you
are pretty near the freezing point.
.

WHERE THE AERONAUTS.

LIGHT.

First Tramp Bowery Staggers fell
off de excursion boat somebody threw
him an empty beer keg.
Second Tramp Did he grab It?
First Tramp He did; but when he
found dere wuz nothing In It to sustain him be let go and drowned.
ENJOYED

HE

.

Choice

Novelties Most Suitable for

Christmas and

New Years Gifts

IT

Be Sure and Give Us a

Call-- .

Thanking you for your Patronage in the Past, Which, we hope
1
Tin
Anhnna
Will IVUllUtlUU
1

are,

in

.M.X

M.

Mt.UA

V,

.

W

W

V.

Kespecttully Yours,

GOODMAN MERC. Co.
New Mexico.

Roy,

Jim

His flying macnine was an

ter failure.
Jennie Wouldn't

ut-

Mrs. Talkalot It's a wonder you
wouldn't be careful about your own
language. You make It a business to
pick me up on little blunders.
Mr. Talkalot No, my dear. I make
a recreation of it

11

I
"

t

VERY POOR.

INSINUATING

it fly?

Jim He didn't expect it to fly, and
he built the blamed thing so big that
we can't get it into a lecture hail.

THING

THE

RIGHT

SHE LIKEO IT.

Freddy There's no use of trying to
They
do good things in this world.
aren't appreciated.
Clarioe How do you know?

Mr. Parvenue Going to church this
noruing?
Mrs. Parvenue No, I've got head-ich'
.

ind send hi"
represent

-

A

1

tain.

Poking
Clara-W- hat

did she do?

her eyes closed the rest
of the evening.
Tom-K- ept

Worker.
are a

temperance
worker?"
"Indeed 1 ara. I spend all of my
"
''
time In the cause."
1
1 ...
i. I
fAiin.
wnn
nndn
ilT..
i.nn
ouua
a
iuuu
lUUUKUi
DUl
l
lav
iuu
.
kissed her when she wasnt
"You say you

Tom

Ther call the butler
The lamily should be

Mr. Parvenue

"WeH; don't I sell three ice cream
sodas for the price of one drink of
whisky?"

He Was Mistaken.
He had loved and lost.
"You are a heartless coquette," he
said.
"That's, where vour knowledge has
a flaw, in it," she replied. "I have the
hearts of half a dozen young men in
this town."

c

1

"You say they are unhappy, and yet
they won't get a divorce."
"Yes; they are too poor to afford
a divorce."

V

Retort Courteous.
Two men were occupying a double
seat In a crowded car. One of them
was a
whistler and the
other was evidently annoyed.
"You don't seem to like my whistling?" said the noisy one, after a
continuous performance.
"No, I don't," was the frank reply.
Calling Him Down.
"Well," continued the other, "maybe
"Well, doctor, how am I this morn you think you are man enough to
Ing?" ,
stop it?",
"In beautiful shape, madam, beauti"No, I don't think 1 am," rejoined
ful shape!"
the other, "but I hope ou are."
"Doctor, "you forget yourself! Please
And the whistling was discontin- cut out the compliments and tell me ued.
how my health is."
long-distanc- e

five-minu-

3

.

nor

non

DC

Fair view Pharmacy.

School Shoes For Children

PropV.

Dr. M. D. GIBBS,

HEADQUARTERS F
Christmas Cards '&
Fine Candies for
The Holidays.
1

Somehow a toy can think of more ways to wear
out shoes.
Playing marbles isn't so hard on his shoes as
soms other pastimes, hut it is hard enough. The
strain soon rips a shoe that is not well made.
It is poor economy to get a cheap shoe for an active boy. You will
find mat, in the long run, the

Magazines, Papers and Books.
o

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Roy,

.eciirily School Sfro fe3
ForGirls1
forBoys

,

:..;-- v

',

r:-':"

New; Mexico.

HOE

is really the most economical shoe you can buy.

HOE

"Where There's A Will

These shoes are made of the best leather, especially selected. The
boys shoes are made by the welt process the best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. The girls shoes are made in both
welt and turn soles.
They are made on good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
with wonderful wearing qualities.

There's

A WAY"

.

'

Security Watch with Every Pair

Is an old

Each purchaser of Security School
e
shoes i entitled to one ot these
watches for onlr 50 cents.
There isn't a dollar watch on the
ii
r'
market as good. It 8 guaranteed for
one year. We couidn't afford to make this offer except
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes.

true saying,

band-som-

,

Bring the children in and let us fit them out with a
pair of Security Shoes they will prove a revelation.
to you in shoe value for childrens shoes.

and a very
;

with more force than
'

For Sale By

in the matter of saving

Everybody

Should save some part

Goodman Mercantile Co.

of his earnings, as it

but what he saves that
makes wealth. Start a
savings account

ANDERSON

&

SHELTRKN, Prop.

Classes of Machine Work,
Automobile Work, General
Blacksmithing, Heavy Forging, Horse Shoeing. Estimates Given on Pipes and'
Pnmps for Wells

All

Wagon and Carriage
Work our Specialty
. All

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ml

------ -

Machine Works
NEW MEX.

kv

this

.

THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK

AnTona sending a sketch and description may
quickly ace"sln our oiinlon free whether au
Invention Is probably patentable. Communion,
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents token through Munn & Co. receive
tpuial notice, without cimrge, m toe

Sympathetic.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest circulation of any sclentlllc Journal. Terms, t 3 I
year: four months, SL. uid by all newsdealers.
IVXUNN & Co.36,Broada- - New York
Branch Office. 636 V SU Washington, D. C.

'

The Juggler.
The Juggler does a turn so neat.
But, after all Is said,
We realize a Juggler's feat
Dependa upon his head.

W. R. HOLLY
Attorney-Rt-La-

w

Practices in Territorial
Federal Courts. :: ::

and
::

::

Springer, N. Mex.
Take The Spanish American.

month with

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac

work Guaranteed

Variety
ROY,

VM4

Í3

earns

not what one

Dealers in Everything
NEW MEXICO
ROY,

i

.

it apply

nothing does

money.

Variety Machine
Works

in

and

,
The Last Resort.
"We must go to some quiet, inex
pensive place next summer," said the:
man who worries.
exclaimed his
"Great heavens!"
wife. "Don't talk sogrewsomely. You
know that there are no longer any
quiet or Inexpensive places except
cemeteries."

"A man

vas telling

Puffer this
morning how he lived on ten cents
a day."
"What did Puffer do?"
"He was so affected he went out
and spent twice, as much as he usually does for lunch."
Grently Embarrassed.
"Time hung heavy on his hands,
you say?"
"Yes. When detectives caught him
with another man's watch it hung so
heavy on his hands he fain would
have dropped it. i

Til

Roy Land and Live Stock Co.

SPANISH AMERICAN

E

IRVIN OGDEN Sr.,

Dealer in

All kinds of

Editor and Publisher.

Fresh and Cured Meats

Provisions of all Kinds.
Entered as
County New Mexico,

second-clas-

s

matter at the Postofllce at Roy, Mora
ander the Act of CoDgress of March 3, 1879.
We

Iss-ae-

every Saturday at Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.

d

New Ruling in Re

hands, light bay
Commuwith white hind foot, brand, C
right shoulder. Yearling mare
colt, bay, branded XX. right
Is
thigh, brand very dim.
Reward of $25.00 for their rer The Spanish American is in receipt
turu to my claim 2i miles east of u uo luuuwing iiurry up" nouce
'.
rescinding the one which appeared in
Mills, N. M.
Bay mare,

Advertising Rates

Subscription Rates

$1.50 Display, single Issue per inch
.75 Display, per month
.05 Local rtaders, per line

Per year
Six months
Single copies

15c
50c
5c

.

Pleasant View

1-- 1

.

,

The pay car of the
Ry. went up to Dawson Saturday
S--

E-P.- &

iiiiiiua vi nun

l'oi.u
J II C5
vm.rill
"
1

ri

Al Warner arrived last week
rom Illinois where has been for
the past six months.

substantial reminders of the visit
R. W. Boulwar was a Roy visit
'
with the many employes along or Tuesday.
this line.
R. W. Mitchell butchered i
of
one
hog
charge
that netted 500 lbs. of meat,
in
O. D. Elkins,
now
gangs
of the Railroad fence
Chas. Boulware was absent
located at Mills was in town Tues from school this week.
w,,TTÍrwv cimnliea
He renorts
Mr. Bowman is having a well
on the
rapidlp
nrberessing
work
...
'
drilled.
.
fence.
E. W. Paxton and niece, Miss
Roy
H.
E.
Wampler visited at the R. W,
Lili
J.
Alldredge.
L. E.
Roy
Oyden.
were
Mitchell home Sunday- - .
or,i w Vro
visitors in Springer this week.
Mrs. Minnie Hayes arrived
r
t
- from Illinois last week.
' -'
uuMora,
E. H. tvernbaum oi
f
county, was
Don't forget the Christinas tree
uuviuff nf- Mora
Wednesday.city
in the
at Pleasant View Dec. 24th, evJohn Ryan, age 10, from Alamo erybody cordially invited.
trordo Otero county, was delivered
to Superinten lent Kirkpatrick at Manual M. Sálazaar, an old and
the Reform School in this city and highly respected citizen 'and
last Friday. On account of his business mau of Springer died
idle, vicious and vagrant habits Sunday, Dec. 11. The Stockman
Judge Wright sentenced the boy indulges in a lengthy and well deto a term of nine mounths in the served tribute to his memory,
juvenile institution. John Ryan
the well driller
who is the youngest boy ever Mr. J. K.Lee,
well on the A
brought
in
fine
a
received at the institution was
miles
delivered by his mother to the II. McGlothlin,' place four
of town at a depth of
east
north
on
Alauioirordo
nuiuuiiwvv w
is now
account of his bad habits and her seventy eight feet and
N.
L.
well
on the
inability to keep him in school drilling a
one
and a half miles
place
Now
him.
send
where she would
while he will
of
town
after
north
he will be a regular atteendentat
to,
finish the
and
Mosquero
school. The boy's mother is poor move
and does washing for a living city well and drill for Mike Miller
John says his father is in China
A group of five wagons loaded
Springer Stockman.
with families and household goods
drove thru Roy Sunday. They
Don Leandro Archuleta and seemed to be headed East but the
Bonifacio Romero of Roy were m
character of the parly was not
town Monday and Tuesday.
entirely evident.
,

"

:

.

.

Win. Kennedy, oi u

vi'cl,iai

Joe Vigil is assistant in the
Hotel, lift Sui.day with a cir of
Goodman Meat Market the past
cattle for St. Louis where he
relieving Felix Sandoval
expects to remnin for some time. week
who
has
been sick anu m poor
He came back Thursday.
'
some time
for
health
;

Notici to Homesteaders

'

,

that

to

his land and
his
A- - Queer One.
Hayrix Ole man Sparrowgrass air residence before the expiration of leave
'
of absence.
; '
a queer sort ov critter, ain't he?
Manuel R. Otero.
Oatcake I dunno. What's queer er.
bout him?
Register.
,
HajT: -- Why, ei often ez I've heerd
him dlscussin' polertlcks deown t' th'
grocery, I ain't never ylt heerd him
say what he'd do erbout stralgtenia'
things or et he wuz president fer a
couple uv hours, by grass:
;.

You Can find
anything y o i
want for H o 1 i
day Gifts atH6e
Goodman
--

M. D. Gibbs. M. D.
Physician and burgeon

-

e

this paper last week unper the above
.
heading.
...

United States Land Office, '
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
December 12, 1910. ,
Notice it hereby given that the Secretary oí the Interior, by recent decision revoked the decision in the case of
Esberne K. Muller, 39 L. p. 72, relaand dears but the standard tive to leave of absence in connection
price will be straight five cents with commutation proof, and that the
practice in regard to leaves of absence
,The same high quality of goods is now the same
as before' the Muller
will be maintained.
decision, that is,
a leave of
absence will not break the continuity
of residence if the entryman returns

w-

.Pe-wees-

gard to
tation
Reversed

15

Fletcher M. Lumsden.of Solano
filed on a claim near that village
A. F. Pate.
pd
Tuesday before U. S. Commissioner, E. J. H. Roy. Mr. Luma-de- n SSZS2SZSH5ZSZ5ZSS5BSHSE5E5ZSSSHS2S
has been here for the past
The Farmers in-- this vicinity
Five Cent Drinks
is
he
would like to see a good snow fall
three years and knows what
The California Wine' and Liq""
doing. Chas. Prazier accompa- on the wheat.'
uor Houses, reduced the price of
nied him as a witness. Chas, has
transacting
E.
was
W.
Paxton
to 5c. on everything
been notified that his commuta- business at Ute Creek last Friday all drinks
Friday.
tion proof has been accepted.
"
,
and Saturday.
They will still sell 10c. drinks

,

.

guarantee full weight and moderate prices

Lost or Strayed

A

--

ROY,

N. MEX.

OFFICE IN DRUG STORE

Merc. Co.

,

Wanted: Good work. horse,
Enquire at Variety Machine

orks.

:

'e

1

i

I
!
!

!
!

Roy Livery, FecdiS.
i
Sables Stable
i
X F.

'

S. BROWN, Proprietor
'

Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES

!

i
!

!

Teaming, Transfering and
Feed Yard

i

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Advertised Letters

School Notes
FRANK A. ROY

President.

ROY POST OFFICE QEC. 1st

List

of letters remaining
unclaimad December 1st. 1910,
In calling for above letters please
say, "Advertised"
.

LETTERS

.

Aguilar

.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Treas.

are passing
tions,

CAPITAL STOCK

One

-

Noe. Trujillo and J. Benito Lucero
are newcomers in the. intermediate
room.

The children are practicing daily
for the Christmas progt am.

$50,000

AND OWNERS OF

THE ROY TOWNSITE

Gunn H.

ness.

8

DEALERS IN

"Mary Russel is not in school acc't a
sore throat.

ReaJ Estate and Ranches

A week's vacation will be enjoyed
by teachers and pupils alike.

Breeders of Sheep, Cattle and Horses
We hold several choice tracts of Agricultural land for sale.

I

Town Lots a Specialty

The A division second grade has
baen promoted to 3d grade.
Nanaallee Bradley is absent on ac- count of illness.

The pupils of the Grammar room
presented Prof, Johnson with a fine
Carving set as a Christmas present.

John Gallagher, of DeHaven'N.
the witnesses on the

M. one of

W,H, WILCOX,

,

' Oliveras

U. S.

Mre. Maria
Nevins .
Madrea, Sr. Nieves
Mahle, Arthur A
Montoya, Juan B
Moore, Fred Lee
Nicolay, J. L.
Odam, T. M.
Oscar. Dale E.

Court Commissioner

Prompt and Careful Attention Giv
en

.

All

Life and

Frank Sheltren's parents arriv-

"Calf case and an experienced ed here FriPay from Chicago for
cow man called Thursday and or- a Christmas visit.
dered the
for
year.
The Modern Woomen dance for
W. A. Steele, of Beenham, has Dec. 31st at the Bushkevitz Hall
been in town several days. His is an eveut to be kept in mind for
horse and Pete Laumbach's got Holiday week.
out oí JL'ioersneim s corral ana is
sim missing, vv e are giao. 10 aoa Tllft onnn;sll. Ampvin nol-nhis name to our rapidly growing edges the receipt of a complimcn
tamuy oí readeres.
Uo.w
rv. j,nt)nn,.
Spanish-America-

Land Matters

Fire Insurance

.

Agency.

v

ol

Pauley, Sylvester F.
Perry Green
Romero, Carmileta
Romero, Juan Manual
Seaburg, Hugo

Roy, New Mexico.
XX5COOOOC

:w.
u

called
J. G. Reed, of Solano,
'

,.

'

n

ver

4i

ixr
,

m...i
'

,

cani amena.
Notice for Publication
Wednesday and called our bluff uec.tusí iorry
Too
festivity at Roy all
Department of the Interior
.
and says they are ready to de- - Hrklirl'jtr
:
... much
Scott, Smith
ü. S. Land Office
tttíioLt
I
,iKi.
Simmons, Everett,
siu.y
tue Lwy ucuciicia
wiiii iu.
utile ...:iu
Clayton, N. M., November 29
Thomas, William F.
is hereby given that Fidiel time or place.
Trujillo, Juan J.
Gonzales of Albert, N. M. who, on
Curt Skinner came down from
'
Tyler, Henry Jacob
Deo. 2 1st. 1905, made H. E No. 6139
justifying his judgment.
French to spend Christmas with
Wadt?, C. F.
serial No. 03708, for NE.J SE.J, El
Ilia
mrvfKnr and cicfaro of fínlanrt
Wheeler, JBeo. C. ; ,
NEi Sec. 8 and the SE SE1 Sec. 5
xvirs. ímison i aeciare to gooanesi
Williams, Mary
Township 20 N. Range 28 E, N.M.P.
your judgment is getting worse ever;
The leading Social event of the
Williams, Metz E.
Meridlaa, has filed notice of intention day!
Williams, Samuel
Fllttson What's the matter now?. season will be the Grand Christmake Final five yaar proof, to esto
"
Willard, Abel
Mrs. Fllttson Why, on bo many oc
tablish olam to the land above descri
mas Ball at the Opera House,Roy
you have declared that M6
castons
Yarnell, Lucy E.
bed, before U. S. Commissioner Eu
James L. Swain, P. M; gene J. H. Roy at his office ,at Roy, Shapeler bad a husband who trie! hit Evening of Dec. 26th.
best to be kind and1 Indulgent; bir
New Mexico, on the 16th day of Janthis morning's paper says he attackei
This has been a good week for
uary 1911.
her yesterday and nearly killed her.
Notice For Publication.
Claimant names as witnesses,
Fllttson Why, that account proveí the Roy hotels. The now celebra
Department of the Interior
my claim.
Jose Leandro Martinez
,
ted ' Calf casé" brought so many
ü. S. Land Office,
Mrs. Fllttson Proves your claln
C. M. Lncero.
Vlvin Gonzalez,
Clayton, N. M., December 8, 1910
that he tries his best to be kind anrl people to town and while there
Encarnscion Lucero,
indulgent?
wa no difficulty in feeding the
Notice is hereby given that Frederall of Albert, New Mexico. ,
;
Fllttson Yes; haven't you oftei crovt ds but some had to
ick Ornelas, of Mills, Now Mexico,
rustle
Edward W. Fox,
heard his wife say she wished she wat
who, on December 3d, 1903, made H.
beds.
for
dead?
Register.
.
E. No. 5180 serial No. 93062, for Si,
SE.1, Sec. 22 und"Wi SW i, Section
VCT UC MC1MT- WPI I
.
1
T
notice fob publication.
itememoer tne aajice at tne
23 Township 21 N. .Range 25 E. N.M.
Department of the Interior
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
Just as the Jackson park train was Opera House Monday ' eveninsr!
y. S. Land Office
street eleva- - The
leaving the Fifty-eight- h
tlon to make Final five year Proof, to
eventof fche
wuu
n
iuuu
iiau 6ul uu
leu Biauuii,
establish claim to the land above deClayton, N. M., Nov. 29, 1910.
and
there hurried along the platform
scribed, before U. S. Court CommiNotice is hereby given that Juan spoke to a passenger sitting by an
F. M. Hughes, Postmaster at
ssi ioner W.H. Wilcox at hi
office at Ranarle. of Albert, N, M. who, on open window In the smoking car.
19(M
and Dudley S. Durrin
Solano
09202,
E.
No.
made II.
Roy, New Mexico, on the 21st day of Sept. 16,
"Quick!" he said. "Please hand me
sea"
1911.
on
I
the
attorney
Sec,
left
it
January,
of that bailiwick were in
that package.
for lots 3 and 4 and the El SW1,
.
.1
-i
rit,oy o-oaiuruay
Claimant names as witnesses;
19 Twp. 19, N. Range 30 E, N. M. P. when I got out Just now."
on iousiness
evening
picking
passenger,
said
the
"Sure"
Francisco Montoya. Alfredo McGrath Meridian, has filed notice of intention
up the bundle and tossing it out of the and the latter left a generous
Jose Maria Maestas, Jose Maestes,
to make final commutation Proof to window.
order for stationery at this office.
all of Mills, N. N.
establish claim to the land above de"Thanks!"
scribe, before U. S. Court Com.r, W.
"Hey, there! What are you doing
Edward W. Fox,
H.
Wilcox, at his office at Roy, New that for?" demanded the wrathful
L. A. Brown of Lucas, called
Register
Mezlco, on the 16th day of January
man sitting next to him.
Tuesday
an paid advancesubscrio- "Why,
1911. Claimant names as witnesses,
"You double dyed Idiot, that pack- tion to this paper. Mr. Brown is
Jose N. Martinez, Juan B. GonzalIt was $15 me of many enthusiastic "Dry-Lande- rs"
ez. Atanacio Martinez and Pablo Gar age belonged to me!
I was taribbons
of
and
worth
laces
who are staying here
All persons indebted to me will cía y Gonzalez, all of Albert. N. M,
king home to my wife!"
Janbefore
Edward W. Fox,
Over the scene that followed let us and helping make this country
please call and settle
Register. draw a veil.
what it should be. .
.
uarvlst.
1010-Notic- e

ua

we
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"

sick-lis- t.

Sylvan Floersheim is absent ' from
school this week on account of sick- -

'

Garcia, defers

.

Christmas examina-

Mary Hern was on the

Grover, John
S. W
Henderson,
Hlggins, J. G,
Higglns, J. C.
Hoover, C. V
Laluz, Mrs. Mary da
Lockwood, Fannie M.
Late, John B.
Luoero, Don Cardina

,

&

INCORPORATED

ORIGINATORS

Fege, Modisto Para
Gallegor, Guadalupe

"

'

V

;

"
Frinsley, Chas, F.
Juan de Jesus
Fernandez,
Fuller, S.S.

Lucero,
Lucero,
Madrid,

See.

The Roy Land &, Live Stock
Company

Cordova, Felix
Delias, Morse
Edderson,

WM. C. ROY

ihe pupils of the Grammar room

Sr. Manual

Aguar, J. E.
Berentz, A. A.
Cart, Mrs. C. J.

C. F. ROY
Vice. Pres.

.

1--

.'

red-face-

he"

Settle Up!

-7

Fred

S.

Brown

1

:

